SUNDAY, MAY 22, 2022
Falmouth  Hyannis  Orleans
#HACWalkforHope22
Together, we can take meaningful steps to address the housing crises on Cape
Cod. Join our 4th Annual Walk for Hope on Sunday, May 22nd at 1:00 PM to
help give HOPE to our most vulnerable neighbors in need and connect them
to critical housing services. Funds raised during this year's event will support
our efforts as we work to make Cape Cod a vibrant, thriving, year-round
community, one step at time!

GET REGISTERED
Online registration begins on March 1st
To get started, visit: hacwalkforhope.org
Register online as an individual, create a team or join a team. Create your new OneCause campaign and
kickoff your fundraising efforts TODAY, knowing that you'll be offering HOPE every step of the way!




START WALKING & FUNDRAISING
WALKING
This year, Housing Assistance will be hosting three 3-mile walks on event day in the Town of Falmouth, Hyannis,
and Orleans! Walk with us at one of these locations or create your own route, it's up to YOU!

FUNDRAISING
 Ask family, friends, and colleagues to make a pledge towards your walk! All donations are tax-deductible.
 Share your fundraiser on social media and update your fundraising cavalry about your progress, and why

safe, stable housing is important to you!

Not interested in walking, but still want to support? Register online to setup your own fundraiser to help give
HOPE or simply mail-in your donation to HAC 460 W. Main St., Hyannis, MA 02601 and include Walk for Hope
in the memo line!

GET SOCIAL
We need YOU to help spread the word about this year’s Walk for Hope fundraiser.

1

PICTURE TIME! Take a selfie wearing your T-shirt while you’re outside on a walk! Post your pictures
on social media using #HACWalkforHope22 and they'll be featured in our event's Photo Gallery!

2

STAY CONNECTED! Follow us @haconcapecod and check out our Walk for Hope Facebook
Event, and select that you're "Going"!

3

SHARE YOUR FUNDRAISER! Share your fundraiser with your social network and let your
friends know why you're participating in this year's walk and why housing is important to You!

TO REGISTER & LEARN MORE, PLEASE VISIT: www.hacwalkforhope.org
Questions? Please contact Deanna at dbussiere@haconcapecod.org or 508-771-5400, ext. 270.

